
NEW PITCHER FOR NATIONALS

Bt. Louii Minor Luuger His the Brookljni
at flu Miioj. .

UNABLE TO SCORE FOR SEVEN INNINGS

IrrUcs, Formerly of the Marlon Club,
I'liliUMitli-- i Xci Assortment uf

Tulsler Hint llmilnii'n Men

Cn limit l.oenlc.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 22. Pitcher Yerkes, a
recruit from thu Marlon club of the West
ern association, mado Ills Initial appear-
ance with tbo St. Louis Nutlonnls today.
For seven Inning!) he held Urooklyn down
without a run. In the eighth singles by

Kecler. Sheckard and Dolan and Daly's long
fly, netted the visitors threo runs. Hut six
hits wers made off Ycrkcs. Att6ndance,
8 ,000. Score:

bt lyitTIH IHIOOKI.YN'.
n.ii.o.A.t:.

riurkptt, If 116 0 0, Keeler. rf. I'M?HHilrlck, rf I 2 10 0 MhcMnl, If 1 2 ! 0 1

PmldMi. 2I. 0 13 3 0 Dolsn. rf. 1 1 1

Wsllsr. 0 I 3 4 1 KHIey. lb-- 0 0 H 1 u

llori'nnn, rf 2 2 2 0 0 Daly. Jb .. 0 0 3 1 U

Itlchsr'n, lb 0 1 12 0 1 lishlrn. .. 0 0 12 1

Kruitcr. Sh.. 0 10 3 1 Irwin. 3Ij .0 0 2 1 0

S,.hrlver, c. 1 1 1 10 MeCluln, 0 1 4 1 0
YrVra. ri... A A O a 0 Sfwttin. I).. 0 0 0 2 1

- iKiiion v v v v vi

Totals ....4 10 2TH 4 ..7..Zi Totals ... 3 6 24 S 3

Halted for Newton In the ninth Inning.
Ht. IxjlllS O O 0 0 3 1 0 1 n

Urooklyn 0 o o 0 o o o 3 0--3
Earned runs; St. Louis, I; Urooklyn, .

Two-bas- e hit. lllrhardson. Three-bas- e hit:
Hurkett. Sacrifice hit: KIchardMiii. F.m
base on halls: Off Ycrkcs, 2; off Newton. 2.

Struck out. Hy Yerkw, 1; by Ncwtuti, 3

Stolen baser Schrlvcr, Donovan. Left on
baies; St. Unils, Hi Urooklyn, 0. Time: 1:17.

empire. Umslle.
IJneli Ornn Prlro lit Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 22.The CinclnVntl
and New York Nationals broke oven today
nt League p.irk and came near duplicating
each others performance. Attendance, ,w.
Score;

First (Ininc.
CINCINNATI. I NKW VOltK

It II.O.A.K. It II OAK
Vy, ef 2 110 0 Murphy, If.. 0 0 0 0 0

llsrley, If.. 0 1 5 0 0 Jonwt, rf.... 0 2 1 0 0
He kley, lb. 3 3 8 1 0 VaitlU'lt. rf 0 0 10 0
(.'rswf'M, rf 3 2 1 0 u Strung, Sh... 0 0 0 1 0

l orcnrnn, rn 1 1 1 3 0 lb... 0 112 3 1

Htrlnf't, 3b. 2 3 1 0 1 Davis, 0 0 i t 1

llrlcn. 2ti.. 1 3 4 1 0 Miller, 2b... 0 14 5 0
Pltz, c 0 2 0 1 0 Wall, r 0 0 3 0 0

llntin. p 1 0 0 3 0 Hickman, p. 0 0 0 0 0
JtcClcf, p.... 0 0 10 0

ToIhIj ....13 18 2 4 II
I Totals ... 0 4 24 li 2

Cincinnati 4 0 0 1 0 3 0 R -
New York 0000 u 000 0- -0

Karned runs: Cincinnati. 11. Two-bas- e hP:
Pelts. Three-bas- e hits: My, Hcckley. Homo
runs; Crawford, O'Hrlen, Double plays;
Davis to Miller to Oanztl. Heckley to Cor-
coran, Corcoran lo O'llrlen to Hcckley.
First base un halls: Cincinnati. A; New
York, 4, Httuck out: Hy llabn, C. Time:
1.40. Umpire: Urown.

Second (Jiiino.
Score, second Kama

NKW YOUK. CINCINNATI.
It. II.O.A.K. P..11.0.A K

Murphy, If 2 0 0 Hay, rf . . 0 o o
Jones, rf 1 0 0 Hsrley. If .. 0 II o
Vnnlln'n, cf 1 3 0 lb. 0 0 0 n
Strung. 3b .. 1 0 1 1 Crawfm. rf 0 0 0 0
OftlUrl, lb 1 1 12 0 Corcoran. s 0 1 1 0
IMvIs, i.. 3 2 2 3 KIMnf'l. 3b. 2 2 2 1

Miller, lb. 0 0 3 i O'llrlfn. 2h.. 0 2 0 0
Warner, c. 0 2 10 llerto-n- . e... 0 1 0 1

Tnylrtr, p.. 0 0 2 3 sttltitmH, p.. 0 0 1 0
UudhulT, p... 0 0 1 1

Totals ..10 5 27 II 1 riu o i o o

Totals .... 2 7 2, ! 3

Hatted for Stlmmel.
New York. 1 0 2 0 1 0 1 2 0 10
Cincinnati 0 0 0 o 0 1 0 - 2

Karnul runs: New York, 7; Cincinnati, 1.
Two-bas- e bit: Van Ilaltren. Home runs.
Stclnfeldt, Oanzel, Davis. Stolen bases:
Davis, 2, Strang, 1. First hase on balls: OfT
Hllmmel. 2; o(T HudhnfT, fi. Hit by pitched
ball; Hurley, Van Haltren. Vnrncr. Struck
out: Uy Hudhoff. 3; by Taylor. I Wild
pitch; Hudhoff. Time; 1:19. L'mp.ro: Urown.

Iliilli Ten ins I'd ii In li I'llelierx.
CHICAOO. Sept. vcry man on both

teams made onu or moro hlla todny In one
of tbo hardest battliiK Kamen of the Na-
tional league season, lloth teamH played
loosely In the field. Attendance, 9,iKi. Score:

I'lTTSIIL-WJ-
.

, CHICAOO.
H.H.O.A.K. It.lI.O.A H.

llnvln, rf.... 4 3 2 0 1 Itartm-I- . If . 1 1 4 0 I

Clark. If.... 4 3 2 1 0 Orrrn, rf....2 3 10 2

iicuinrt. cf, i 4 4 o o lb..: 2 s o o
Wivmicr. . 1 3 1 AO Hlckey, 3b.. 13 12 0
llraimfM. Ib 2 2 13 1 0 Croft, rf.... 1 3 0 2 0
ltltrhry, 2b. 1 3 1 i 0 Mrl'nr'k, us. 0 1 3 4 2
Ilurki', 3b .. 0 2 1 1 S Child", 2b... 1 2 6 3 0
Klminer, c 1 1 2 0 0 Kilns, c .... 116 11
rhlllppl. p.. 1 1 1 1 OTnylor. p.... 0 10 4 0

Total! ....1.1 22 27 14 3 TntaN .... 9 16 27 1 K

IMttsburn 2 3 1 2 3 0 0 0 -15

Chicago 0 0 1 0 5 0 3 0 ( 8
Loft on bases: PlttshurK. 8: CIiIcuko, f.

Two-bas- e hits: Kllng, Chllds. Wagtifr,
llransdelil. Three-bas- o hit: Ultcboy. Haorl-lic- e

bits: Kllng, WiiKuer, llenumnnt. Stolon
Inses: Ifartzol, UaKiier, Davln. Dnub o
piays: Aicuormicx to Chllds to Djxter,
Wngner to Hltcboy to Hransfleld. Mtruck
out: Hy I'hllllppl, 1; by Tnylor, 1. I'nsseil
balls: Zlmmer, 2; Kllng, 1. I'lrst bnsc on
bulls: Off Taylor, 4. Wild pitch: Ttiy or.
Hit by pitched ball: Dexter. Time: 2.01,
Umpire: Dwyer.

.Vlllloillll I.Fiiunr .StuiulliiK,
Won. Iyst. P.C

rittsburg SI .fi 2
Philadelphia 75 .5S0
Urooklyn 73 S .Din
St. Louis (17 CD .'15
Iloston GS ja .5 S
Now York M 73 .C4
Chicago 51 SO 3S0
Cincinnati 47 7tf .3--

DENVER PLAYERS SUFFER

CeorKe Teliemi Snys Members of llnxe
Hull Ten in Who .luiiipeil Are

IllnuklUtril,

DENVER. 8ept. Tebenu. man-
ager of the KnncnH City Wistorn lejguo
base ball club nnd organizer of the nl

association of base bull leagues, ar-
rived In Denver today from the east. In
an Interview he snld:

"Elmer Merldlth, Walter Hlckny, Joseph
Costel, E, I,. Hradley, Hurry Kane nn.l
James W, Sullivan, members of the Denver
club, nnd all others who Jumped their con-
tracts or reservations will be black Hated
nt the meeting of tho association of minor
leagues to do hold October zi in New Y( rk.

"Such black listed players will Hurt their
punishment permanent. Tho minor organi-
zations are willing to help a player ofability to advance, but when they develop
a player to the point where he becomes big
lcnguo timber they are entltltd to some
recompense.

"My ndylco to players Is not to bo tempted
by promises of larger salaries marln hy
the big lonuues. Tho b-- st such playe'H
will get Is only n tryout this fall nnd n.xtsoring, and then If they fall to make uoort
they will be out of the business, When ap-
proached by tho magnates to iKn contrncts
It will pay them to advise suld magnates
to purchase their release ond If the playersare big league timber the mognatis w IIreadily pay tho price. This Is a snf methodfor players to follow. Then If thev fall to
make good there Is no ban against "them."

Southern I.enKoe,
SIIREVEPORT, Sept. ore:

Nashville . ... 1 1 A A 5 r 0 0 -1- V1V0
Shreveport ...OOOOOOIA 0115Hnttcrlca: Nashville. Sample nnd Fisher:Shreveport. Fisher and McClulre.

MEMPHIS, Sept. ore;

First game: n.lI.E.Memphis 203030 3 2 -1- 3 14 tIllrmlngham .000002 0 20-4-74

Hatterles: Memphis. Rhoades and Arm-strong; Htrmlnghnm, I.lpp and Kalkhoff.
Second game: R.H.U.

Momphls 1 0 0 7 2 0 10 10 2
Htrmlnghnm 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 4 u 5

Hatterles; Memphis, Robbs and Accortdnl;
Birmingham, Olllen anil Knllhnff,

NKW ORLEANS, Sept. ore:

It.H E.
New Orleans,. 0 1 0 1 2 0 0 1 - 5 10 1

Sclma 00000000002natterles: New Orleans, Stnnley and
Westlako: Selma, Hrown and Moore,

I'nliiuea Uefent l.ic-C,l- n,

The Uniques defeated tho
toam yesterday afternoon nt the

Vinton streot park, Score, 10 to 4, The
game was for n purse of 3200 nnd the Glass
men got excited and threw the game away
The feature of the game was the buttery
work of Lofelder and Captain Franey
Dusty Hall also vdayed a great gamu at

second base. Neff pitched a good tame and
had he received pood support the game
would have been close. Scoro by Innings.

It.H K
Uniques 3 0 0 1 2 3 1 0 0--10 10 J
Lcc-Ola- ....10000201 0 487

Il.itterles: Uniques. Lofelder and Henry,
Lee-OIas- Neff and Coe. Umpire, Oondlng

Uotcru .jtsoeliillon.
At Columbus-Fl- rst came: Columbus, B.

Kort Wayne, 4. Second game: Fort Wayne,
7; Columbus, 4.

At Toledo-Fi- rst game: Toledo, !; Mat-
thews, 5. Second game: Toledo, 2o; Mat-
thews, 6.

At Orind Itaplds-M- rst gamo: Oram
Kaplds, is, Alarlon, S. Second game: annul
Haplds, 7. Marlon, 1.

At D.iyton-Fl- rst game: Dayton. 7:
Wheeling. 3. Second game: Dayton, i,
Wheeling. 1.

(irnml litnnil llnay Victors,
OHAND ISLAND, Neb.. Sept.

Island cosily defenteil n picked
nine of Hhelton, Kenrney. Mlnden and Ken-esa-

players under the management of the
Sbelton team. Score:

U.H.K.
firand Island . . 0 0 0 4 f 0 0 0 0--S 10
Hhelton 2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 03 4 4

Hatterles: ft rami Island, Hoffmelster und
Fullmer; Picked, Saline and Conroy.

sIiikkitk Win tin- - tininr.
The South Sldo Sluggers won nt base ball

for the third successive time yesterday
from the South Omaha Juniors by a scoro
of IS to 13. Clever base running by the
Sluggers was the feature. Score by Innings:
Hluggcr.4 12 0 3 15 12 '--IS
juniors 03 0 4 i iiou i i.j

llntterles: Sluggers, Lynch nnd Urown;
Juniors, Adams und Schnmbler.

TERRIFIC PACe1nL0NG RACE

Frank Krnmer Mnkva .mv Ciiiiipctl-tln- n

Itreoril for Tiveuly-l'lv- e

.1111cm on Illeyele.

NKW YORK, Sept. 22 -- Over S.00O spec-tuto- rs

wltnossod an exciting rnco nt the
Vnllsburg track todny. The twenty-live-mil- e

open rnre for profcslonnls was a
record breaking event In tin re than one
way. Twenty-eigh- t of the fastest profes-
sionals In the country were entered and
tbo struggln wns Intetestlng from the crack
of the pistol until the winning tape wns
reached, nearly an hour later. As prlzs
wero ottered nt different points In the rnee,
the pace wns terrlllc from the start, with
frequent sprints by tbo different lldeis
who hoped 'o get a winning lead n:i th
others. Frnnk Kramer steurnl j good posi-
tion at the sturt nnd kept It most of the
Imik Journey, lie captured the prizes nt
live, ten and fifteen, but lost the twenty
to McFarland. Hutler Jumped the bunch on
the last lap. but Kramer cloied strong nnd
won by u length, with McFarland second,
half a length before Hnimman, Hutler

In the ruck. The time. fS:55 Is a
wnrld'a record In competition. Th' old
record, 00:09 was made nt Ilevere bcarli
In Juno by McFarland.

RETIRED 0ARSMANMAY RACE

JnUe liiniilniier Announce Intention
of t.'onipelliigr for Honor" mill

ClinllrriRCN Clininptini Tonne,

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 22.-- A. Winnipeg
special to the Times sys: .1. (1. Claud hi r,

oarsmnn of the world, to ny
(lectured his liiteutlnn of the
world of nquatlc sport and has Nsuod u
challenge t i Champion Towno for a cham-lilnnshl- p

rift: It Is Expected th" race will
come off on tbo Thames, but as yet Towno
has not stnted whether or not ho will ac-
cept.

Fremont Kloven Mrncr I p,
FRKMONT. Neb., Sept.

Fremont High school eleven played a
practice game with a picked eleven yes-
terday afternoon nnd made a much better
showing than last week. The boys show
great Improvement In tackling nnd running
with the bull, putting up n good, stiff game.
They scored one touchdown nnd failed to
kick goal. The picked team dldnt score

DUKE AND HIS WIFE AT CHURCH

llrltUli Itoynl Couple AtVenil Service
lit 4'lirlsl'M Cnlhrilriil niul

Then Iteil,

OTTAWA, Canada, Sept. 22. Tho duke
and duchess of Cornwall and York spent
today at Rtdeau hall, resting after a week
of travel and receptions. They attended
services nt Christ's cathedral at 11 o'clock
and that was their only public nppearanco
during the day. They were accompanied
by Hon. Derek Keppel nnd n troop of Royal
Canadian dragoons formed their escort.
There wns a platoon of pollco at the door
of the church and tho police In civilian
dress mingled In the crowds on the streets
nnd about the cathedral. Tho crowds on
the bunting-dresse- d streets cheered the
royal couple ns thoy drovo past, hut thero
was no demonstration at the church before
tho services. Scats for tho royal party
and the count and countess of Mlnto had
been reserved and they wero Immediately
shown to them. The sermon wns preached
by Rev. Henry Kittson, rector of tho ca-

thedral.
As tho duke and duchess left the cathe-

dral the outpouring congregation broke Into
a cheer, tho duke raising his flat In ac-

knowledgment ns hla enrriago moved off.
Tomorrow tho royal party will bo taken
through tho timber slldo on tho Ottawa
river and thon down tho river to Hockllffe
In Indian ennoes and lumbermen's boats.
They are to visit tho lumber camps to boo
tho ltfo nnd partake of the faro of the
lumbermen. In tho evening there will be
a public reception In tho sennto chamber
at tho Parliament building. Tho duke and
duchebs will stand on tho speaker's throne
nnd thoso presented will merely bow before
them und withdraw.

At Melbourne tho duko shook hands with
3,000 persons In ono afternoon nnd lost tho
uso of his arm for ovor a wcelc. That ex-

perience led to tho abandonment of hand-
shaking nt the general receptions.

Tho royal pnrty roaunio their Journey
westward to tho Pacific coast Tuesday
morning nnd their first stop of nny length
will bo at Winnipeg, which placo they will
reach Thursday afternoon. It hns been
definitely decided that the duchess will
mako the entlro Journoy through to Vic
toria and will not stop at llnnff, as once
planned. Lord Mlnto, governor general,
will not go to tho Pacific coast with tho
party, but Premier Laurlor will accompany
them.

NEED AMERICAN PUSH

Cotton Mill .Situation 11 1 Meilco Dr.
lirexMi'il mill Ottiicrit .May .Sell

to Sytiillfntr.

MEXICO, Sopt. 22. Thu cotton mill n

remains depressed and discouraging.
Stares are suffering from lack of confi-
dence and many mills remain overstocked
with coarser sorts of fabrics, while a few
which aro turned out superior goods, are
doing excelleut business. Rumors are rife
of tho selling out of some of the most Im-

portant mills to an Important American
syndicate, who will reorganize the mills.
Introduce progressive machinery for doing
a liner grade of work ns to keep French
and English goods out of tho market nnd
eliminate destructive competition. Men
best acquainted with the Industry and
speaking Impartially say that this is tho
ono solution possible. Cotton manufacture
has been overdone by people, who have no
technical experience, who have rushed In
nnd built mills, tempted by former fabu-
lous profits.

Daniel ClugKouholm, chairman of tho
executive board of the American Smeltlnc
& Refining company, 1b hero with n party of
hading manufacturers engaged In the same
Industry. Tho party will make careful In-
spection of smelters in this country

by tho trusts.
Regarding the substitution of Texas oil

for coal In this Industry, Mr. Ouggenhelm
said "the question of oil Is only a sldo Issue
with me. We have proved beyond all doubt
that crude oil Is by far the best fuel. It
has passed beyond the experimental stage."
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FAVORITES HOLD THEIR OWN

Last Daj of Stoe Meet Bring Oat Banntr
Crowd of tho Week.

FOURTH EVENT IS THE BIG FEATURE

I'lerceat Contest of the tliiunucmrii t

Conic lletireen Kllil of the Ntilft
One-- , Siiiiiiniirlr.i'il Story of

lion It Happened.

It was almost nn even break between
tho favorites and the field yesterday nt
tho Exposition park, track running races,
but the advantage lay slightly with tho
latter, two favorites landing first out of
llvo rates.

Uy far the largest crowd of tho meet
attended the last day's sport. There wero
fully 1,200 pcoplo on hand, nnd tho betting
was furious. This fact led bookies to bo
more generous than has been their wont
during the last two weeks, and the odds on '

Indifferent choices ran higher than usual.
Tho fourth race, a mile dash, brought

out a contest that was probably tho fiercest
of the meet, nnd It wns the hit of the
day's card. All tho good horses for tho I

distance were entered, thero being eight I

on the schedule. Dora O and Cllco wero
scratched lute, however. That left Title
the most prominent animal of the list, and
ho wos bet up as favorite at 4 to 5 opening
nnd later was pushed ns hod os 1 to 2. This
animal was 11 favorite of other tracks and
nt previous meets on this course, but It
wns his first tlmo out during this series.

(irccn Wlcli Is In II.
Other prominent entries wore OreP) Wick

nt 3 to 1. Enchant nt 4 to 1, Robert Dou-nc- r
nt I to 1 and Lnrnquolso nnd Emerald,,.nt O , n I .rt.l, ...... - ,- iw a unit. il nan u ucauiuui race,

but neither Honncr nor tho favorlto were
In It after tho first ouarter. Lnr.nminlun
started things nt n terrific pace and seemed
about to finish In tho same position ns
sho enme down tho stretch, with Emerald
nnd Enchant fighting hiirj behind. Hut,
Emerald nosed In it winner by six Inches,
with nil three under florce whip and spur.
Mead's riding of the winner wns superb.
Enchant took third money. The time wns
1.I3V6. very good for tho track.

A three-fourth- s mile dash as last rnru
was also a great eront. Hetty H was
played up to win at 4 to ", hut Alcroy was
considered very wistfully nt the prlco
offered, B fo 2, nnd considerable money was
bet desplto the fnrt that he had won tho
third race a short tlmo beforo In good time.
Elemerlto wns In minus n Jockey's name,
nnd not till the horses came to the track
did the peoplo discover that tho popular
rider Sncll was up. Then u rush began
nnd a lot of money wns placed on tho
(heitnut geldlirg nt 2 to 1.

When tho stnrt was (Innllv mmin snnii
adopted his usual tactics when ho Is against
n netter norso than his own mount, nnd
ripped It out from tho post. He got n fine
start In this way. nnd his lend looked good
for n long time. In the final spurt, how

New York Topics
NEW YORK. Sept. Ifi.- - (Special Corre-

spondence.) If early Indications are nny
criterion, the local political cauldron Is
going to seethe with unexampled vlolonco
this year. Tammany nnd
are going to have It out on strictly local
Issues and everything points to a fight thnt
will surpass the liveliest records of re-
cent years. Up to tho present the Tam-
many situation hns been nil at sea. It
landed with Richard Croker, late of Want-
age, England. In fact. Mr. Croker Is tho
situation ns far as Tnmmnny Hall Is con-
cerned. Absenteeism hns not Impaired bis
control of his Immediate subordinates In
Iho organisation, ns was the case when ho
returned from his last protracted stay
abroad. Then there was outspoken dis-
satisfaction among the district leaders nnd
efforts wore made to undermine Mr.
Croker's authority. Hut the rank and file
were with him, nnd herein Iny his strength.
That ho fully appreciated It was shown by
his course. Immediately upon his nrrlval
he called n meeting of the district leaders
nt Tnmmnny Hall and went to tho heart
of tho matter with characteristic direct-
ness. He had heard that some of them
were criticising his methods. Who were
the critics? Wero any of them thero pres-
ent? Would any man como forward and
stnto bis grounds of objection? Nobody
stirred. Then the leader put It moro di-

rectly. Picking out two or three of the
most powerful district lenders he asked
them if In tho langungo of tho Hall
they had any kick coming. Not they.
They were satisfied. Mr. Croker was all
right. Everything wns all right. Croker
proceeded to toll them what ho know of
their efforts to undermine him and an-

nounced thnt the Incident wns closed.
Thoso voices which hnd roared so loudly
In his absence now attuned themselves to
fawning protestations of loyalty or pitiful
whlnlngs for pnrdon. Mr, Croker was cor-
rect, as usual. Ho knew his men. Tho
Incident wns closed.

Thore Is ono aspect of tho Tammany sit-

uation In tho present campaign more om-

inous for Croker than was Iho outckly-squelchc- d

revolt of the district leaders. It
Is the widespread dissatisfaction among the
Tnmmnny workers. It tho present consti-
tution of tho organization they find many
grounds for complaint. In the old davs
all Tammany men wero equal. Tho hnll
was truly democratic In that sense. Now.
however, thero hns grown up within it an
aristocracy, typified by the "club." The
Democratic club Is todny more tho center
of Tnmmnny politics than Is Tammnnv hall
Usolf. To tho big, plain building on Four-
teenth street any good Tammany man could
betako hlmsolf with nn nsaured counten-
ance. There Paddy'Dlvvor's toughost cap-

tain voters or Martin Engel's shabbiest
henchmen wns In his own element, "among
Iho boys." At tho club It Is very different.
Thnt organization Is on Fifth avenue In it-

self a damaging Indictment In the minds
of those who hnvo always been taught lo
regard tho district as the
homo of tho arch enemy, politically-n- nd If
It has not yet nequlred exactly the Fifth
menun tone, that Is no fault of the ruling
spirit who long since decreed that evnnlng
dress should bo the order of the night thare
and that all things should bo strictly up to
the limit. To tho drawers of fat salaries and
accompanying emoluments, tho club Is a
pleasant retreat whero thev can bask con-

tentedly In tho radiance diffused by great-
ness, Hut the nctlve worker of tho down-
town wnrd, he who has borne tho heat and
burden of tbo day when the fight has been
on, Is not so pleased with It. No "glad
rags" has herein to play tho gent In tho
now Tammany renter. At the best, he Is
but an onlooker from the outer darknes.
n Lazarus at this fenu of political plonty,
nnd ho doesn't like the part.

This dissatisfaction, combined with other
causes for complaint, has found vent In a
very decided sentiment of discontent with
the lender. Crokor, say the workers, Is to
blame. He has given nil the plums to his
personal friends and let tho rest go hungry.
Ho Is ton nutocratle. And In tlm word lies
the greatest menace, to Croker's power thnt
has yet threatened Even officeholders of
the minor type are tainted with tho treason,
I have heard It on the very steps of the
club freely expressed In a llttlo group of

ever, the favorlto whipped ahead, and took
a close first Undo Samuel was third

Each of the other threo races proved
walkaways, which vins disappointing to the
betters, in tho first, Joe Foster ns favor-
ite, led all tbo way nround tho four and
one-ha- lf furlongs, with Jim Hicks nnd Rev-
enue fighting for second place, the latter
Anally taking third. In the second event
for seven-eighth- s of a mile, Larnauolse did
the same thing, Enchant nt only eighty-nin- e

pounds being second nnd Archy Mc-

Kay third. Home wns favorite, but was
carrying topwclght aud did not place him-
self. Then In tho next race Alcroy made n
Jump from the post and led the entlro dis-
tance, of a, mile. Joe Foster
started poorly, but made a great bid for the
money later, and worked up from tho rear
to third place. Summary:

First race, four nntl one-ha- lf furlongs,
purse, 50: Joe Foster, 3 to 6 (Long), won;
Jim Hicks, 3 lo 1 (Doty), second; Mary
Ann, 8 to 1 (Dealy), third. Time. osMi,
Coral, Revenue, Hilly Vnn, Queen Ell also
ran.

Second race, seven-eighth- s mile, pbrso
ISO; Larnquolse, 3 to 2 (Stewart), won; En-
chant, 2 lo 1 (Dnvitt), second: Archie Mc-
Kay. I to 1 (Hale), third. Time: l:30'i
St. Rupert, Title, Olnrdo und Home, even
money favorite, also ran,

Third nice, five-eigh- mile, purse VA:
Alcroy. 2 to 1 (Sncll), won; Elemerlto, 2 to
1 (Dealy), second; Joo Foster, 3 to 2 (Long),
third. Time; l:03i. I'ncle Samuel, False
und Queen Ell also rati.

Fourth race, ono mile, purse tW: Emerald,
2 to 1 (Mend), won: Lnrnquolse, 2 to 1 (Stew-
art), second; Enchniit, I to 1 (D.ivltt), third.

(Time: 1:454, Orecn Wick. Emetald, Rob-e- rt

Homier nnd Title, favorite nt 1 to 2,
also ran.

Fifth race, three-fourth- s mile, purse $70:
Hetty II.. 4 to S (Stewart), won; Elemerlto,
2 to 1 (Snell). second; I'ticle Samuel, r, to
1 (Zcnn), third. Time: l:17'i. Alcroy. False
nnd Olnrdo also rnn.

SURROUNDED BYBURNING OIL

Mnny I'nisciiKCru Perish In Collision
nltli Petroleum Trnln In

Auslrln.

HUCHAREST, Sept. 22. The collision y

at Palotn between the Vienna ex-

press nnd tho petroleum trnln, appearing
In tho light of tho lntest events, proves
to have been a most terrible affair. In a
few seconds the whole nren of the collision
became n huge loko of burning pertolrtim.
Trees nnd everything Inflammable within a
qunrter of a square mllo wero destroyed.
Thero wero some ghastly scenes. A girl
was burned to death In sight of both her
parents, who wero snvel. M. ninu, n Ron-man-

miner, got his foot Jammed In the
wreckage, begged ono of the gunrda to sever
the foot with nn ax. neforo tho guard could
do It he sank bark In tho flames. Schwartz,
the conductor, who wns similarly Jammed,
clung so desperately to (he many who tried
to rescue him that his would-b- e rescuer
received flesh wounds In tho neck nnd had
to be dragged away Just as Schwartz per-
ished In the flames. Most of the thirty-tw- o

who wero killed wero burned to death.

Sfav Cniindlnn .IiiiIkc.
OTTAWA. Ont.. Sept. 22. The cabinet

passed an order In council, appointing Sir
Louis Davlcs, minister of marine nnd fish-
eries, to be it Jildge of the supreme court
of Cannda. This leaves n vacancy In tho
cabinet, which, It U stated officially, will
not bo filled for some time.

Tammany men. nil of them of the younger
element, that Croker Is striving to bind to
hlumelf.

In the old days. If a man had a complaint
to make ho coujd find tho boss nnd tell him
about It and geP n fair hearing. You can't
get nt tho boss any more. He's got a body
guard (reforrlng- to "Andy" Freedman.
Croker's hnndy man, who is for from pop-
ular among the Tammany rank and file)
who shuts you off If you nren't In tho lnsldo
ring. It don't mako nny dlfforenco how
hnrd you work for tho organization, If you
don't stand In with the circle of bootlickers
thnt surround the boss they'll get you
turned down. And the boss don't listen to
reason any more. He's had tho whole sav-
ior so long that ho thinks ho can do Jmt
os ho likes. He's n regular czar; that's
what ho Is, and some of these days he'll
meet up with n hump thnt will Jnr him.

Iloforo that aort of thing comes to bo
spoken openly, there must hnve been a
vast amount of grumbling under tho breath.
Hitherto Croker has had the great urmy
of Turamany voters with him to tho Inst.
Their loyalty has been absolute, and so long
as It wns, ho could defy the leaders. It the
present discontent with him and his meth-
ods spreads further It may result not onlv
In a Tammany defeat this fall, but the
overthrow of the most picturesque per-
sonality In American politics ond his

by another man. Who thnt man
may be It would be impossible even to
guess Intelligently.

Thero Is n now development In tho pollco
situation furnished by Devcry himself, nnd
P Is tho strongest nntl-Dever- y element
thnt has yet appeared. So long os tho Dev-er- y

commissioner kopt his mouth shut, his
enemies were almost helplesB, Such Is tho
lognl status of a police ofilcer In this cltv.
that he lo practically, though not theoreti-
cally, nbovo the law. nnd It Is doubtful
whether any legal evidence could hnve been
obtained thnt would servo ns a busls for
turning Devory out. Hut public opinion
to which Dovery Is boastfully, blatantly In-

different mny yet Intimidate Tammany, a
more sensitive element, Into turning him
down, and a few more outbreaks such as
tho deputy commissioner permitted himself
at the trial of Policeman Marrlnan, will
convince even his friend Croker that ho
Is unsafe. No such tirade has over before
been heard from 0 Judicial bonch, Mnrrl-nn- n,

It will be remoraberod, Is one of tho
policemen who gave testimony os to the
system of blackmail practiced by the higher
ofiiclnls of tho department upon patrolmen.
Within n week ho was brought up before
Devery on tho trivial charge of appearing
for duty In soiled clothing. A reprimand
Is the common result, one day's pay the

penalty which has been hitherto In-

flicted. Not only did the deputy commis-
sioner fino Marrlnan fifteen days' pay, but
without permitting him to put In a de-

fense, he nssallod him In terms, soma of
which are unfit for print. This Is tho spec-tucl- o

of Judicial calmness nnd courtesy
which Devcry afforded. Half rising from
his seal, nnd menacing tho accused with
clenched fist, be shouted:

"You'ro n bum. Now clear out of bore
nnd keep away from me. (let out, you dirty
hum, you, and eco It you can get that fine
remitted. Oo on, you bum, you loafer, you

" and hero the language of the bench
became too filthy to reproduce.

Thus did Dovery give emphatic warning
to nil policemen who may be tempted to
tell tho truth about corruption In tho de-
partment.

"Squeal, and I'll soak you," Is the way
Devery would cut It.

Trouble Is brewing over the selection of
Columbia to dofend tho America's cup
against Shamrock. To bo sure, troublo
would have come equally If Constitution had
been chosen, hut In that caso It would havo
been mainly In the form of outsldo criti-
cism, to which tho New York Yacht club
has alwnys professed Itself loftily superior.
As matters stand, tioclety Is likely to take
tip the matter and It Is whispered that cer-
tain members of the committee, who turned
down Constitution will be made to feel Ihe
consequences i,f their act In the coming
winter. That Butler Duncan, owner of the
defeated boat, will countenance any such

COLUMBIA PUT IN DRY DOCK

Oip Difender U B Qirei Fiaal (Jleaalng
Before Kacis Bagin.

CRITICS EXAMINE THE BIG YACHTS

Commodore Prnnue Plrneil villi
II11II1I of KhnniroeU II 11 nil ThlnUs

II Mny Win Crowd Vlult
Clinllenner.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. Saluted bv scores

of vessels as it was towed through the

East river this morning, tho cup defender
Columbin, llylug tho pennant of the New-Yor-

Yacht club at Its masthead, looked
every Inch the racing craft that It Is.

Columbia reached the More Iron works.
Urooklyn, nt noon nnd ot 1 o'clock It wns
floated Into the sectional dock, nstern of
tho steamer Old Dominion. In two hours
the yacht was high and dry and blocked up

In position for Its cleaning before the
groat International race. Stages were slung
all nround It beforo dark and enrlv tomor-

row morning n gang of men will be put (o

work burnishing Its bronze hull
Tho yncht had tunny visitors during tho

day, among them several yachtsmen. It
wns learned thnt Columbia Is using the
old defender's malnboom and the mainsail
with which It won the trial races at New-

port. It Is not likely that nny change will
bo mado In either the boom or the sail
until after tho first race Thursday.

Crowd Vlxltx MinmroeU,
It Is safo to say that fully 20.000 persons

visited Shamrock 11 at the Erie basin drv
dock today. They stood In rows two nnd
threo deep all around tho edge of the big
stone dock, admiring the el low shining
body of the yncht nnd Its wonderful

mast. Sir Thomas Llpton. pain-
fully limping, ns n result of bis recent In-

jury, looked over his challenger early In
tho morning lu company with Charles Rus-

sell, David Harrlo and some friends. Then
he went back on board the oteam vncht
Erin, which took them up tho Hudson for
n few hours' fall. The yacht returned
about 4 p. m.

Expert opinions were not Incklng from
those who had visited both the defender
and the challenger. Former Commodore
John C. Prague, who has perhnps won more
races with his yachts In the old davs than
nny other, snld:

"I like the shape of the Shamrock and If
Its sails nre as good as Columbia's It will
win tho cup, Its rigging Is strong nnd Its
mnst In the right plnce. Another good
feature Is that Its boom comes down clone
lo the deck. It looks bigger all over than
Columbia and I feel suro It Is n fast boat."

SeM-nteeot- Infinitr; In Mnnlln.
MANILA, Sept. United Slates

transport Huford, carrying the Seventeenth
Infantry to relieve the Tw enly-thli- nnd
then under orders to proceed for New York,
has gone aground on a sandbar off the
Island of Mlndano. Its position Is not
dangerous, unless a typhoon should set In.
Boats have been sent to Its assistance.

Undercurrents and Drifts of
Life in the Metropolis.

thing nobody believes. While there Is no
doubt of his hitter disappointment, he has
accepted the result with the equanimity of
11 thoroughbred sportsman nnd tho dignity
of n gentleman. Unfortunately ho hns nut
Inspired his' friends wiih a similar spirit.
Indeed, It la not Improbable that their

cocksureniKS before the trlnl race'?
were over had a part In the selection of tho
old defender. Ieas than n week before the
selection one of theise men, who Is a rela-
tive of Mr, Duncan, made this statement In
tho hearing of tho writer to n number of
men who were discussing tho chances of tho
boata:

"Don't mnke nny mlstnko nbout Colum-
bia's chances. Sho hasn't any chance nt nil.
It makes no difference what the outcome
of tho trlnl races may be. Tho committee
Is going to select Constitution. They

It Is the better boat nnd It will be
tho defender, no matter if Columbia does
beat It Tho trial races nre only for tho
purposo of tuning It up, anyway."

ThlB was tho provolllng Impression among
thoso who wero "In the know." The out-
come wnn n tremendous surprise, not to say
shock. Should 8hnmrock win from Colum-
bia a row Is predicted In the New York-Yach- t

club that will shako that organization
to Its foundations.

Never hns nows of nntlnnnl Import been
received with such apathy as wero tho re-
ports of President McKlnley's last hours
of life by tho New York public. Hy i
o'clock In tho nftrrnoon the bulletin boards
wero displaying telegrams that showed the
case to bo practically hopoless; yet tho
surrounding crowds did not number one-ten- th

ns mnny people ns collect lo watch
the scores of an Important foot ball game.
Tho fnct was, the public had mudo up Its
mind thnt tho president wos going to re-
cover, nnd, having reached thnt belief,
paid little attention to any report Indi-
cating the contrary. Even tho copies of
official bulletins and telegrams In tho even-
ing newspapers wero discounted.

It wns not until late In tho oven-In- g

thnt New York awoke to tho fact that
tho chief executive was actually dying.
Then there was no oxcltomcnt; tho city
was literally stunned. After tho thenters

out tho people began to gather around
tho bullotln boards. Men nnd women In
evening dress tnnde up n largo part of tbo
gathering. Cabs drovo up to tho curb and
stood until tho final nows came, their oc-
cupants leaning out to scan each fresh
bullotln as It was chalked up. The crowds
wero protornaturally, Impressively quiet.
Policemen wero everywhere, expoctlng
sorao outbronk of emotional excitement;
they might as well have been In bed. When
tho last brief bulletins went up. "President
McKlnloy died nt 2.15," tho crowds melted
nwny with a subdued murmur. The ht

business nt the restnurants was
at low water mark. After tho news wns re-
ceived tho people went directly to their
homes.

Of tho many anecdotes told and retold
nbout tho lato president, ono of those best
Illustrating the universal respect and
esteem In which he wns held personally
comes from the politicians' corner of tho
Fifth Avenue hotel. For snmo years a
periodical guest at the hotel has been a
man from Canton, known ns the moat

"knockor" alive. Lot nny person's
nnmo bo mentioned and tho Ohlonn had a
roast ready. Ono day last winter when ho
had been abusing with particular vlrulonce
a number of public men, nbout each of
whom he knew something discreditable,
someone cold to him:

"If ;ou come from Canton I suppose you
know Mr. MoKlnley."

"McKlnley," snorted tho man, with the
scornful accent of long hnblt. "Do I know
him? That" Ho pnnsed, looked undo-cldo- d

and scratched his head In n puzzled
manner. "Oh. McKlnloy." he said slowly,
"he's a pretty decent sort of man."

"Can't you think of anything worse than
thnt to any of him?" asked one of the
others, sarcastically

"No, I can't," snapped tho "knocker"
and departed amidst the laughter of tho
crowd. DUAND..

GIRL KILLS FATHER-IN-LA-

Sirs. I.eiin Fair of Cliccinie I Inliiis
Mie Did It In clf

Defense.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Sept. 22 (Special
Telegrnm.) Mlcbnel Fair, aged o3. was shot
and killed tonight by his daughter-in-la- .

Mrs. Lena Fair, who Is only 20 years old
Mrs. Fair gave herself up and ilnlm .she
was compelled to kill the old man to save
her own life. Her husband Is an rmploje
of the Union Pnclflc railroad. The Fairs
came to Cheyenne n year ago from Chleano.
The youthful slnyer claims that her father-in-la-

frequently threatened to kill her.
This evening ho entered the owe nnd
choked her nnd made nn attempt to draw n
gun. Tho woman snys sho broke nwoy and,
thinking thnt Fair Intended to shoot, she
secured a pistol nnd killed him. When the
pollco arrived a revolver wos
found In tho pistol pocket of the decensed

ANARCHISTS HAVE A SHIELD

(Continued from First Page )

of the court consigns to their care It Is
what might be called an esprit du corps
to a lawyrr lo do so, not only his full
duty, but to be uvorzenlous In returning
to the court that charges him with the care
of a prisoner the full measure of bis very
best service. A loyalty to the court In
spires the true lawyer, even beyond a pro-

fessional fee. to maintain bis duty to Ihe
court beforo whom ho practices. This does
not mean that he shall resort to trickery
or questionable methods In the dlfcharge
of his duty, but that as the greater power
of the government Is organized Against
his client, ho shall stand and by his best
efforts see that no Injustice shall come to
his client: (hut the friendless and Impotent
lndlvlilunl shall have 11 fair and equal bat-

tle with the powerful nnd potential gov-

ernment When he has accomplished this
he has not only discharged his duty his
whole duty to his client, but he hns also
dlsehnrged his duty to himself and the
court which be represents.''

Wli Public lliilldliiKs Were Dure.
Nearly every business house and private

dwelling along the Hue of the funeral pro-

cession on Tuesday Inst was draped In black
In honor of President McKlnley. Hut not a
yard of black cloth lloated from any public
building from the War department to tho
rnpltol on that day. There was no evidence
of mourning on any one of them except
the half-maste- d national ensign. Twenty
years ago when (larfleld died nt Elberon
black draperies rnvered every one of them
For years afterwards black cloth lloated
In the briezes and faded In the rain when-
ever nn ollleer died One of the
Inst public men to be thus honored!?) wns
"Jake" Thompson, formerly secretnry of
tho Interior, who died In ISS5. Thompson
wns t censed of attempting to Introduce
yellow fever nnd smallpox among the union
soldiers during the civil wnr. Frank Hal-to-

who had served In President Arthur's
cabinet as postmaster general nnd who sub-
sequently became the editor of the Wash-
ington Post, began a vigorous onslaught
against the practice of hanging out dirty
bombnzlno upon the federal otn-- e walls. L.
Q. C. Lamar, himself an
was of the Interior nt the time,
otherwise Ihe department would not have
been drnped upon Thompson's demise. In
nny event Mr llntton's onslaught was so
vigorous anil so (outlnunus that congress
finally took action and on the third of
March, lRnS, President Harrison signed nn
mt which contained a section reading.
"Hereafter no building owned or Used for
public purposes bv the government of tbo
United Stales shall be droned In mourn-
ing and nn part of the public fund Rh.il'
be used for such purpose."

Since that day Harrison. Wlndnm. Illnliie,
Hobart ond a number of others who would
have called out evidences of national
mourning have died, but no decorations
havo appeared. It Is a rather remarkable
coincidence that tho first ollleer
to pass nwny nfter the enactment of tho
law nbovo cited wns Frank Hntton himself
and he was the first of the rablnet to be
honorel In death simply by the

of the national ensign.

HAWKS 0NHEISTAND CHARGES

Informs Seimtor Unrrlx Hint He

IIoi'iiiiii'IiIh lleiiilnu nil
Hie Ciinc.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 Harris,
as chairman of the Hois: mil Investigation
committee, last week wroto to Major Eras-tu- s

L. Hawks, who made tho original
charges against Colonel llolsland's conduct
of certain affairs In tbo Philippines, nsklng
him to submit to the committee a full,
sworn 8tntement of the charges he had to
mako against Colonel lleUtand. In reply
Mnjor Hawks addressed a letter to the sen-

ator, saying:
"I beg lo say that I hnve preferred

charges against Lieutenant Colonel llels-tnn- d

beforo the Wnr department, which
charges aro now piusumably to be Inves-

tigated by It. 1 do not desire to prefer
charges beforo your commltteo agaltrnt
Lieutenant Colonel Holhtond, but stand
ready to obey nny summons to go beforo
you and urn picparcd to bring with me
many documents shedding Hpht upon tho
subject mntter of the Investigation with
which you nro chnrged.

"Others who have niatcrlnl knov-- ledge of

documents germane to your Investigation
who should bo railed before vou are Colo-

nel William C. Melntlre, attorney at law.
Washington. I). C ; Adjutant (leneral Cor-bi-

Governor Allen. Into of Porto Rico;
Judge Jnmes E. Ilnyd, (Ireennboro. N. C,
Hon. J. C. Melklejohn. Into nsslstnnt sec-

retary of war; Captain W. E. Wharton,
United States census, and othors.

"I presume tho secretary of wnr will
furnish the committee a copy of tho charges
preforred against Colonel Holstnnd and his
answer to said charges."

American Honored In Pnrlx.
WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 The Interna-

tional Institute of Sociology, which con-

sists of the sociologists of tho world, with
headquarters at Paris, has elected Pnlted
States Commissioner of Labor C D Wright
to membership.

LEAD HAS RAILROAD NEWS

r.lUliorn lo IIi-kI- H" timdiiiK on

Deiidttnoil Line nnd HiirlliiKton
lln Depot fill'.

LEAD. S. I).. Sept. 22. (Special - H l

announced by the resident engineer of tho

Fremont, Elkhom & Missouri Valley Rail-

way company thnt grading will be com-

menced for the new road Into this city from

Dcndwood some time tills week All or the
survey work nas been completed.

A block of valuable ground has Just been

purchnsed by the llurllngton company In

the western portion of the buslnesn part of

this city for depot purposes. A largo t

Is to be erected this year. The
Is on Main street not far from the

depot of tho lllack Hills A I'or I Plerro
roid.

t oiifease MleallliB the Iliiu.
A C Helton whs arrested yesterday

afternoon by Detettlve-- i Savage. Limn,
Heltfeldl and millions at the race track.
Melton had In his pomess'nn a fur rug,
which he confessed to having stolen In
Council Muffs An ofilcrr fr m Couno I

Muffs came after LkUon last night.

WILL TRY AGAIN TO CROSS

DeWindt ti Maka Third Attompt Via the
Ushring- Sea Route.

RUSSIA AND AMERICA BOTH HELPING

Determined Adventurer I'lniN .support
for Ills Th 1 1 it (Merlnnd Attempt

Where rornierly There
Wns .None. :i

LONDON, Sept. 15. (Correspondence of
the Assort ited Press.) Harry do Wltult,
explorer, is about !o make a third attempt
to accomplish mi overland Journey u
Herltig gen hvtween Europe nnd America.

(n the first occasion, starting from New
York, he managed to reach tho Aslattu
coast of the Straights, but owing to his
capture and sulisequent by
Koarl. the lehuktehi ho narrowly
escaped with his life nnd had lo return.
Ulst year no again attempted tho Journev
In the rv 'rse direction, but owing to tho
political situation in Chlnn and on tho
Amur. Count Utusdotf refused to allow
him to ero.ss Siberia, and again Mr Ia
Wlndt had to relinquish the Idea. Now,
however. Mr. dc Wltult Is receiving assist-
ance from tin Russian and American au-
thorities. Including Commodore Melville in
Washington, ns a result of which he In-
tends to start on the Journey forthwith.

To lift lnu, ini, lleluileer.
Early lu November George Harding, whii

has accompiinlei Mr. de Wlndt on nil hla
previous travels, will proceed from Paris
lo Yakutsk, where he will get together
dog nnd rilndeer tenuis and will nwnlt Mr.
do Wlrdt s arrival. On December 10 Mr.
do Wlndt will leave Paris and trnvel by Iho
trnns-Slberln- ii railway direct to Irkutsk,
which place will be reached December 20.
Thence the traveler will proceed la
Yakutsk, a distance of 1,300 miles. Involv-
ing n three weeks' sleigh Journey. Arriv-
ing nt Yakutsk early in Januarv. Mr do
Wlndt will join Mr. Harding, who will
then have In readiness the Impedlmeuu
for the long Journey to Herlng straits A
fortnight will he spent Ht Yakutsk and
In the third week of January the Iwo trav-
elers will proceed northeast over an unin-
habited and practically unknown country
lo Nljnl Kollmsk, the most remote north-easter- ly

settlement of Russia on tho Arctlo
ocean. This region Is never visited except
by nn occasional Siberian trader, although
one portion of it wns traversed hy nn
American traveler when searching for the
survivors of the "Jenentte."

Hetweeii Yakutsk nnd Nljnl Kollmsk. n
dlstnnee of l.:,no miles, transportation will
be hy means of reindeer teams. Reyond
rough government hIihu'Ics. known as
povarnl, erected every 100 versts to eimblo
a stray traveler lo light a fire, there urn
no habitations and the travelers will hnve
to sleep In the open. Thin portion of
the Journey, and especially thai over the
Veikhnyamsk mountains, will be attended
with considerable dlrtleultv.

Ainmur the liillr.
It Is expected that the settlement of

Nljnl Kollmsk, which has n population of
2.000 political exiles, will be reached In
February and there Mr. dc Wlndt hopes
to fall In with a fur or Ivorv caravan re-
turning to one of the small settlements
on the shores of Retiring strait It is of
course Mr. do Wlndt's Intention to care-
fully avoid OitmavlJIk, the settlement whero
he nearly lost his life, anil lo make for
East Cape. 123 miles to the north and l.SOO
miles from Nljnl Kolnnsk. rrnehlng thero
In the middle Mr. d Wdt will
then crcas on the Ice to Cape Prince of
wans, tne mnst westerly point of Amer-
ica, whore Hehrlng straits are only about
tho same width as the English channel nt
Dover. Should the l(e conditions be not
favorable the American revenue cutter
Hear will, by arrangement with th" Wash-
ington Navy department, call for Mr.
de Wlndt and convey him across Ihe strait,
whence he will return either by way of tho
Yukon or McKenzle rlveis to San Frnn-clst- o,

Winnipeg nnd New York, which city.
It Is hoped, will lie reaiheil In June next

Wll He (.or.
Mr. de Wlndt's chief object Is to survey

tho country to the northeast of Yakutsk,
to which point the Russian government Is
project lag n railroad next year from
Irkutsk. Yakutsk will then he the Junc-
tion of the Manchurlan mil Siberian sec-

tions. From Yakutsk to Retiring (.traits,
with the exception of one mountnln range,
tho country In all lint and will be surveyed
In view of n possible extension of rail-
ways. On the American side survevnra
nre already working on tho northern ex-

tension of the Klondike inllway to tho
shores of Hehrlng straits. Although com-

paratively narrow, llm terrlllc currents and
Ice Hoes preclude the possibility of n hrldgo
connecting the two continents, but Bel-

gian and American engineers have under
consideration the cniiHtrucllon of a tunnel,
the straits are In no part deeper than
twenty-fiv- e fathoms.

America 11 Clnipliiln I.ciiiIf Service,
LONDON. Sept. 22. Chaplain Jnmes A.

Keene, I'. S. N , retired, assisted yesterday
In a memorial to President McKlnley held
In Shepherd's Hush Inbomncle. Iindon, and
delivered nn address of eulogy.

Dr. Lpn's
FERFECT

Tooth Fewder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Usod by peoplo of refinement
for ovor a quarter of a century.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BT

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
NOT!! TUB NAME,

mi Ni:ii:vi.s.

f ORBIQHTON

Tolcnhoiii! U.,11

Mats Kim, Wtd.. Hat, 2 15 Eves, R:15.

HIGH CLASS VAI'DUVILI.I'.
Louise Thorndvke lio iiirault A-- Co.

The (Ireat Montrell. The Hlslcrs O'Meors,
O llrlcn & lluckli-y- . Tummy Manor,

Flatt & Sutherland.
3 -- Kenton

Tho Popular Klnodrnpie.
Prlces-lO- c, (, Me.

i ii m.nst'i . pup! 1.A11 as isvisn
Miaco's Trocade.'o.l T,;,rNa

lMTIMli; TOD Hie, l!lle.
F.ntlre Week, excrr.tltu Saturday Kvenlng,

rn mi iitvvivs iih; show.
Intiodiiclug A 1.1 ve Wire "Are You nn
KhkIii?' and TIIK HKIIIT COHNAU.AH.
Handsome women and living pictures, Mat-Ine-

2 Ifi, Kvenltlg 15 Two Hhows dally,
Evening prices, lOr-.'O- c 30c, Smoke If ) ou like


